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St james Church - Carapecchia's first 
Malta-• • • comm1ss1on 1n 

and the Municipal Palace, Valletta 
Moira Pisani 

l11c Church of St. Jamc~ in Merchants Streets, Vallctta, once 

he longed w the Langue ofCasrdlc. A marhle inscription m the 

sr~cri st y smtcs thm ir was first hui it m 1612, mainly at the l'Xpcnse 

of the Grand Chancellor Fm Pier m Gonzales de Mendoza.1 

Chevalier France~co Anu:lla', drawing nf Vallcrta which 

appears in Giacomo Bllsio's lswria tlella Sacra Religione di S. 
<.liomnni Gerosolimiwnn -.htl\\'' that a church dedicatcJ m St. 

Jame' already existL'<-1 on the '"me "itc hcforc that date. 

lt wa:. the fin.r of the Order\ churches w he rebuilt m the 

ctghtccnth century and ha' hcen arrrihuted to Romano 

Carapecchta.1 The 1693 earthquake musr have subsranttally 

damaged it because de,pite repatr~ it was sti ll in very poor 

cond ition at the end of thl• scvenrl·cnth cenrury.4 

Rebui lding was completed in 1710 ami this <1 lready make~ 

it Carapecchia's earliest dated work in Malta.s lt i~ however 

interesting that the applicat inn for quarry srone made lll the 

Vem.>rantla Commissione Munimenrorum et bellica is dated 12 June 

17031 and the reply ~~dated 19 June.' The request state~: "/ 

Cmn. Fr. D. Antonio Pas Procurawre del V en. Prioraro ha bisogno 
di wgliar pretre demro r1 rmrerro di derro V. Prioraw in sen•irio de/la 
/>reseme fabrica che si sra facendo ne/la veneranda Chiesa di detw 
Prioraw; st~pplica />er ranw a V.E. degnarsi aggratiarlo, all'effetro 
sudeuo". 

Luer, on 13 August, the L;mguc nfCastillc requested nlonn 

of2,000 scudi from the Trca~ury m carry out repairs on St. jamc~ 
"che minaccia rol'ina". They promiseJ to pay back rhe lmm at 

rhe rare of 100 scudi a year. This request was subsequently 
granted.' 

Thi~ is four year- hefore Campccchia's arri,·al in Malta and 

'<l tt mrses the question of how he was introduced to the local 

-cene. Had the Order comm1ssioned this work from him whtle 

he wa:. srill in Rome or had he vbired Malta before hili arrivaltn 

1707? 
Scicluna states that in 1700 the Prior of the church, Fra Pietro 

Viani, brought Carapccchia eo Maim where he was admitted w 
the Order as a Knight and m once appoinred architect to the 

Order, but he does not suh,tantiate this statement wnh 
references.• 

Alrcmarivcly, srill <l"ummg that Carapecchia built this 

church, an attrihuuon wh1ch ha~ never been challenged, d1e 

work might have originally heen commissioned to another 

archttect, possihly local, hut rhen discontinued for some 

unknown reason until Carapecchm's arrival. 

Documentary evidence has to date only been provided for 
rwo of Carapecchia's churches in Malta, those of St. Cathel'ine 

of lraly, rhc chapel of the Langue nf Italy, and Sr. Catherine in 

R~:puhl ic Street, Vallctta. Yet srrong ~rylistic similarities between 

rhese churches and that of St. Jam~ inuicare Carapecchia as 
the architect.10 

A letter from Gr.md Master Perellos to the Ambassador 

to the lloly Sec, Marccllo Sacchettl, throw, interesting l1ght 

on this commissitm. lt 1~ dml'd 5 November 1701, and 'tall'~: 

"Questi cavalieri del V. Prroraw di Cmtiglia volendo rifaln·icczrc /er 
low Chiesa di S. Giawmo lwmw connnessu al Pred. Scipiouc 
Coswnzo Gesuiw, che fa riwrno a cotr.\W suer Provincia di pmcumr 

lmo un disegno e supplicawcr dr rrccrcctrci. come facciamo, a mlcrs:lt 

preswrc rurw quell' assrsrenza chc hims:na a farlo abboccare con bwmi 
Archrrew, e risoll'ttre cio chc lom t>ar~>ra, doppo hat·er senuw cletw 
Padre mfonnaw non meno del suo che del/a mamera di fabricar<' in 

qt«?St' I sola. Sperramo che lo farete e pr!!gltiamo. "11 

Thus it appear» that tt \\<1' this Je,uit priest who estahltshed 

contact with Carapecchia who wa-. Mill in Rome and that ht~ 

instructions included dctaih, of the ~itc a~ well a~ of the hllllding~ 

mt.:d1t>ds on the island. On 16 February 1704, Ambassador 

Mtlrcello Sacchetti duly infnrmcJ the Grand Master: "11 Precl. 
Scit>ione Coswnzo Gesurwtx>chrl{lorni 1n·ima dr partrre per Lrl'Orrto, 
ove predica ne/la correnre cJIWTemna, se porrb dame col Drsegno wa 
da esso farro fare, e swbilrw 1rre la ruwl•a fabrica del/a Chiesa di San 
Giacomo di codesw Ven. Prioraw di Casriglia di V.E. e su/J{longo 

che deuo Pred l'hat'l'a effeutwro con bll{)ni Archireui senza che habhra 
lwmto bisogno de/la mia dcbole as1isrenza. "1• 

Later on, in corre~pondence dated 29 March 170411 , rhe 

Grand Master wrore: "AI111iamo semiw con gusto che sia temtinaw 

il disegno del/a nuova Chiesa di S. Giacmno del V. Primaro di Castiglia 
ma nou vedendolo comparire, ci diamo a credere esser cio seguiw per 
non esser srati riconosciwi g/' Architetri che lo formarcmo, .: 
incarichiamo dunque di smmninisrrare la spesa che sara occorsa 
commetrerla ne vosm conu m dcbrro a/ Prioraw prederro e mantlart? 
a/ medtsimo il clisegno quando all' arrim di quesra non sia sraw 
rimesso." 

Thus alrhough Ambassador Sacchettr had been urged ro a1d 

the Jesuit, Scipione seems to have carried the job through himself 

choosing the architect and I iasing with him regarding the plan, 

without involving the Ambassador at all , a matter which seems 

to have caused him some annoyance. The architect is not 
mentioned hy name hut m addition to the stylistic cvidmcc 

referred ro above we know that by 1706 his work must have 

hccome known tO the Order hccau"e rn that year Grand Ma>rcr 
Perellos wem w some length> w pcr~uade Carapecchia to come 

to Malta, a request the architect hesitantly acceded to m 1707. 14 

On his arrival here he wa~ rnvcstcd as a servmg brother, 

armorwn serviens and appointed Architetw del/a Sacra Religione 
and Fonwniere, or water ~upply engineer anJ in this capacity he 

w<ts nttached to the sraff of Fran<;oi~ de Mondion who hccamc 

Chief Engineer in 1715.1s lie wnrkcd indefatigably for the Order 

until his death in 173816 , producing work that ranged from 

designs for fountains, tomb~tone' and church furniture m ~ome 

of our most beautiful church and ctvil builuings.17 

Many of the arrribuuon~ m Malta ro Carapecchia are based 

on sryltsuc evidence. Documentary evtdence has now lx:cn 
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di,cown:d that c<mfirm" one such anrihurion. 
Between 1577 and 1721 the ValleLt<l L'nit•ersilit was 
housed m premise' on the "ne {lf what h today knovm 
"'the Monw di Pielit TI1c-.e rrem"e~ were exchanged 
w1rh rhe Tre;hury for the hot"e opposite on 30 July 
1721. Th1' hou"e had ongmally helongcd ro Dr. 
Gu1. Rana. P111tW and h<td hcen acquired b) the 
Trc;l\UT) m 1665. 

The prem"e' h.1d heen let ro a ~cries of 
prommcnt per-. m a I tt 1c,, the mo't d bti ngubhcd being 
Comm. Fra Ci1ovann1 Fmncesco Rica~<.lli, the generous 
patnm of Fort Rlt:aMlli, who lived there between 1668 
and 1673. ''' lt al,n >erved a~ the premise~ for the 
Comolawdi Marc, :1 rmnmercial tribunal for maritime 

commc·rct: t hm was set up hy Grand Master Perellos 
in 1697. '1 

Following the exchange of the two sites rhe new 
Munic1pal P<ti.ICe huildmg wa~ recon~tructed and 
c·mhellished hy (~rand Ma,ter Zondadari as borne our 
h) the m>cript inn in the centre nf its f<1<;ade, which 
states: "Marcu.1 Amonrtl.~ Zondaclarrus M.M./ Has Aedes 
Commocli()Tcm Formam Redactas/ l'ublicis Melitae 
Nt!gmri.\/ Et Pt~blrcac Prctati Apcnm/ Anno Dni. 
MOCCXXI". 

The l ·nll'l:nucl d1>cumenr- in the National 
Library re\'eal th•u rhe archrtctw, Sig. Fra Romano 
Carapec.:hict, \\"il' p;Hd 140 s,·tuli on 20 December 1721 
for the de"iJ!n of rhc far;adc ... "AI Sign. Fra Romano 

Carapec.:hia scudr c:enw </llllrantet per disegno dal 
medesrmo fauo per la facciaw ddla casa come per 
numdmo. ' 1 
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The uw oft he phra~e "d.!lla c:asa" indicates that 
it was quitt• clc;lr, to the wrtter and w evemual readers, 
which the home in question wa~. In other words we 
arc not dealing with just any building that must be 

Interior of St. fames Church, Valle!ta 

idcmificd hy >pccifying it~ location or previous ownership m 
tenant or whatever. No other building belonging to the 
Universiul 1s referred to in the records as being under 
const rucuon. 

On rhc mher hand it is known that important work was 
undertaken m rhar pcrk>d on the Municipal Palace. This would 
have merited the employment of an architect such a~ 
Carapecchia ;md Ml the payment must in all likelihood have 
been in connecuon with this projecr. 

Other payment~ are recorded in connection with work on 
rhc far;ndc. The,e were made ro Mro. Giovanni Zammit, who 
must have been the hutlder and to Mro. Giuseppe AuuparJ. 
The C<lrllcst payment regarJmg the building of the facciarn is 
dated 14 September 1720·' when Giuseppe Azzupard and Mro. 
Giu'>eppc Zammit were paid 150 scum "per comp ri wrrn I' opera 
come per mandaw".l' 

Azzupard might he the mru.tcr carpenter who was engaged 
hy Fr. Filippo fkmici to construct all the woodwork for Palazzo 
Bonici, in O ld Theatre Street, Valletta, in 1736.H In the case 
of the Municipal P<tlace the records indicate that he was paid 
for work on the Arme. lt rhus appears that he was the sculptor 
of rhe co:u-of-arms on the facade. 

Less clear is the reference to his receipt of 20 scudi on 20 
October 1 72 I as payment for a design. We are not told whar 
the design was and indeed whether ir had anything ro do with 
work on the fa~ade of the Municipal Palace. It is almost 
impossible to believe that the design for the coar-of·arn1S did 

nor form an integr<tl p;m nf Carnpecchia's Jc>ign and in fact 
Giuseppe Azzupard was a lready berng paid for work on the Arma 
on 18 may 1720 ( 30 scudi, "a buon conw"). This is more rhan a 

year earlier rh m the payment fort he unspecified design. 
The Municrpal Palace 1s one of the most beauttful butldmgs 

in Vallena and wm. fiN att nbured to Campecchia by De Lucca.~' 

In contra't to the older hutlding~ of the capttal its fa<;ade w<1s 
enlivened through tht: u\e of elaborate details that produced 

striking chiaro\CIIro t'ffcct~. Yet the archircct alw ~ucceedeJ m 

mmxlucing feature' that recalled Cassar's auberge~ and rhe 
Auherge de Provence (rehurlt m the fi~t half of the se,·enteenrh 
centuf)·) thereby h<Hmnnt\tng 1t wrth its surroundings. Thts 

lcSS<.m wa~ nor lost on later archttects and the Auberge de Casrille 
(rebuilt 1741-44) rllmtrate~ features whtch had appear.:d earlier 
in the Munic1pal Palacc.~b 

The pmces~ of integrating the baroque style into Vallena 
had begun in the mid-seventeenth century, mainly thanks to 
Francesco Buonamici and Mederico Blondel, who were, 
successively, the Order's resident engineers. Carapecchia was 
to accelerate rhe process of softening Valletra's original austere 
aspect with rich baroque touches in a fresh and different manner. 

To rewrn w St. James Church we may note thar rhe fa~ade 
is srrikingly different from other earlier baroque church fa~ades. 
ln St. Jamcs, Carapecchia made full use of his repertoire of 
baroque ornament ro cover the walls, crowning the ensemble 
with a magnificent cartouche and making use of false pcrspccrive 
to accentuate the depth of the central niche. 
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. This even!) Jl'tnhuteJ Jecorarion, combineJ w1th 

clusrercJ pila~ter~ contrasts wuh rhe hlank wing~, heavily 

moulded central hay anJ flanencJ pihNers ofBlondel's churche;, 

or the uniformly srrai~.:ht, columnless anJ largely unomamentcd 

wall ;,urfacesofBuonamici's facade:.. Sr. James in fact high lighh 

the change that Carapecch1a's designs would make to the 

arch1recrural scene. 
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The Conservation of the 
Baroque Heritage of Valletta 
Hermann Bonnici 

The lntemationallnstirute for Baroque Studies m the Univcr,it) 

of Malra promotes rhc.: harnquc.: hemagc, and one of it> major 

r<llc~ is the comervation of baroque architecture. Age alone •~ 

,c!J,lm a sufficiently g1Xxl re<!'< In for rhc rerentton of a hUIIdmg, 

and conservanon for con:.ervarum's :.ake is an un:.ust<unable 

argumcm. Quality and unponance >hould he rhe primary facwr,, 

hur even then inJivrdual hulidmgs conrrihll[e little to the 

characrcr of the Ctty. Thb ~~ derermineJ more by the ordmary 

hui lding~ rhar consttture the hulk of the built environment. 

When conserving we arc often led inro the misrake of 

intervening on huilding"' isolated from rheir environment. We 

ma) carry out analy~1s on the fabric of that particular bui!Jing, 

but completely ignore the imp<tct of the surrounding 
environment on the huildmg ;md vice versa. 

Vallena is a WorlJ llemage site. it lies within a densely 

populated urban conglomer.mon, characterised by indusLrtal 

areas and heavy tramc. Yallena and Floriana are established 

office ccnrrcs genenning considemhle vehicular traffic within 

the fortification nerwork. Act ivit ics focused around the Grand 
l larhour should also nnt he undervalued. The central power 

:rtation at Marsa, the Malta Drydocks and S hipbuilding, and <l 

number of smaller induMrie:r within the Marsa and Corrndino 

mdustrial areas, dischr~rge harmful substances into the 
en\·1mnmenr. Cruise !mer, and cargo ships, although on a much 

smaller -calc, arc also an Important source of pollution. fu a 

peninsula, Vallctta is const;tnt ly subjected ro a salt-laden 

environment, while it~ :ritmg on ;1 promontory make"' it more 

cxpo,ed to the prevailing wmds. 

Yalletra is also mfltctcd With mhcr problems. A datl} mflux 

of people concemrareJ With m a :.mall area of the capttal city 

creMes extensive pressures on 1 he potential use of building' 

wirhm that quaner. They also tmply a heavy demand on thl· 

mfrasrrucwre of the city, ncces:ri1 ming a consram upgrading of 

the sysrcms. 

These are in turn associated wid1 civil engineering works, 

which together with other ctmstruction works, mostly rclateJ 

to the refurbishment of commercial outlets and the increasing 

trend of excavating larger and deeper basements, contribute ro 

further pollution generation. In tlm case mostly in the form of 

vibrations, sound, and du~t. Other activities, such a:. the 

traditional karrozvn, can alo,o contribute to the generation of 

undesirable vibrations. Similarly to or her major cities, Yalleua 

is also a pigeon-breeding place. 
These factors arc undoubtedly not new. To date, however, 

lit tle scientific in formation on these facrors exists. lt is high 

time that all entities concerned wirh the conservation ofValletta 

pll[ their heads together and :rcriously embark on a scientific 

monitoring project intended toqmmtitivcly assess these agents. 
The quality of air and rainwater, temperature cycles and 

humidity, necJ to be recordeJ and asscsseJ. Similarly, well-


